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'oonfldre^a^i5Srinend were «beery, “ATffliga oflrer» wai married. mi»», "chief’ll fgr tKn Her back t'as brok-j: ■ -n^tS nitif.rfl- 1 ' , fc( luxuriance, wqs the beneflœnt ^itchlr- “ivTand* Vi ’T* know- are

^s^tsi^t f5^5.g^Srÿ^m^c:r:.H^5a=es ~"-SrH^-Sy®5#^ ffl^ast&ss^rS jJMg-awiu..' *pTOtftsrt»aua ^«’aasyaasr' 5s* ~*'^. •- - -&"s^t,*3ïSH ASS??..- \" “ •"*' *-e- «1 s~S«rtSriasÆSs ft^ssBwatsss^rt -t^^esimayc'-™,1.ïus;^,£b,x-^ ■«»sa?: s- *£•■?You are a credit fo the company— otteri w^re Mver îL^t » * Th£ luntet‘ <l'hr chtef. officer, joined ____ I ’ or»ti Be had a vague notion that on amount of hU damaged 7fl2«r conld not.lielp marveling thaT thk „ 6

r-Ayaeagga&rtu, jr.StEriF'ij* tfsaaawftStt»'* #@5. ■■■••, ^ssa^SfcShyass ï^’MüHSÈRés sg&tfS&ti'.er 3ü£^-Fv.™ -» *■ a*Atw£ E^S^iFF- — B,ï« »ÿs& sr-saÆ H?*s* saw-S
^stsa1 iwiiLaw- •’sysrvss'^ iS *•**ss*w.sntos “ ^TiTtsiK&as•««s'aft.'sjxw^ i5>"ssïa:r>ÆsÆfi.’asrÿüs.'sâs vc;;l, -TS ’r^tsSjSWsS 1 $m-,s«ü^r,,., "ss^sysu. A”"*1 dM,-m
k.ww*^a.a„ t’aA-af-jT^’rSS «Wr sarasssîærB: r A.’sstsssr.r.ff^s “cxjSJi.'-.wa-'x

gü»iÂrâ£B.i£ SîEt»« Metric SaMSfsRt.In very truth she was thioldng of the etitire^h^fulTy0"^  ̂Jm tte PreciabI Autant her^en^nfcs itdppel 'ggffy* <*e “hi*, hadtect a sailor f^“S ^i“e .
Ice-carrying steward and his queer stajï’ shipping -lints for news of the 8 area t 3?e maae ot Water that swayed the junk /Effing *? * compamop ladder, caught his hand. Without any hesitation h» dra^cht^w rSv,1J*j} like a magic
of surprise at the announcement of her- «teatter, nhwQ^hfch^to her, meant ^nüv J*« a cork lifted the great ship higji by “*. *?* whirled along the sleep seized the offending naU ht his teeth wtettiid' iSmen^ SUltM*> tol<1 her

ftureifcd engagement: The man interest- tee safety ot.ter>£ten*L Oh/i w» ^e «tern. The propeller began to re- "tope of the deck. on! completed the sure*»? T«TkW^
led her. He looked like a broken-down pitiful! -rolys in air—for the third Officer had Be. did not, know what had happened. > y a rapid ;e k 'WKieal pe ion “On at ml» D°’le y,oursclf'” sh*
|gentleman. Her quick eye, traveled W Would not be -MdW. The W* hi. ,.lW to “fill! Apeed With th* instil of B««4 to resume his task -he was S ^ AnU

rassstisssssisi iê,.îâ» "fSsîw'sr&œffiSS “Æ si&Eçt'^rtrS sraffiSb-.*»^gravîlBtion. for the ship was now pitch- mto one to provide Miss Deane with ,t4l« mailer from its hearings. * td stretch.otitrhis Wt-anfe and <$lasp the noticed his stranire actinn ’ had The sun had burst rovallv thrn.îS? î?’
&g and rolling with a mad zeal. For ggg? iStTS^Sd Theta 'vere no There was an awful race by the en- @rl’s waist às ahe fluttered past. By “Thank God!”Te cr^ hoarsely “You flou<le. and her chiUed^imVwere8cai^
an instant she meant to inquire What had thedeck ^She^ î° ^nea be,0’lthS engineers could shut off idle chance they were on the port sidl tre alive.” y" Y mg some degree of warmth and das-
become of the transgressor, but she. dis- read It waa a Æffieoît s w pV! t0 •tSî“- The Junk *•#*<# into the and the sfiipVtiter pausing forone aw Her mind as yet could only work in tlet~
Hissed the thought at its inception. The T, *.?fflel'1^ tf,1î' Her *?” wilderness of noire and tumbling seas be- ful second fell . ? i single groove y
matter was too trivial. ' wandweiftom the printed page to mart vend, and the *M steamer Sf a few XhT™, - overt to »tm*eard. „wg‘e f °ovo.

With a wild swoop all the plates. îw!mrfngS£ ttoh'Lw, b®r. ga«™enta seoopd, ago, replete with magnificent gJonl,^t7*‘ ^t prepared tor thi* pered. X ? at' sh° wh,3‘
glasses, and cutlery on the ship8fo&d so far thti •he^AlV^n",-0!? «“urgy, struggled like a wounded lhvi- ^ gyration. Sven as the stafrway “Do what?”
saloon tables crashed to starboard. mUgt topple ove” Shf was not afraid’1 at™n in the fl™8? 01 a vengeful foe. loet lrie l»l»nce; they wire “Bite your nail off!”
Were it not for the restraint of the but subdued, rather astonished, placid?^ n„®be eroun<I- ?.5 *f in wrath re both throw* violently through the open “U was in my way. I wished to cut
fiddles everything .must have been swept prepared for vague eventualities. 5 n t thjL.pUny «“hant wbusi had- hatchway, and swept off into the boil- »Pen your dress at the waist- You
to the floor There were one or twq min- through it all she wondered why she Jealt her this mortal stroke, bo longer mg surf. Under such conditions thought weTe ^lapsed, almost dead, l thought
or accidents A steward, taken un- clung ter file belief that in anotheV day pasting the storm with stubborn per- itself was impossible. A series "of an,d. 1 w*ntcd to unfasten vour corset, »
«wares, was thrown healong on top of or two the sto'rm would be forgotten. fi”teW. she now drifted aimlessly, be- impressions a nnmW fQf Ter color came back with remarkable
bit Itfden tray. Others were compelled and people playing quoits on deck danc- *ore wi”d and wave; She was merely a turea . fantastic pic- rapidity. From all the rich varie tv nf th*>
to Clutch the backs of chaire and cling ing, singing eobn songs in the music- larKer plaything, tossed about by Titan- r00'1Tel tbe bcnqmbed EngUsh tongue few words could have
tô pvllars. One man involuntarily seized room, or grun^bling at the heat. tic gambols. The junk was burst as- CUJtles, aad afterwards painfully sort- been selected of such restorative effect
the hair of a lady who devoted an hour Things were> ridiculous. What need ll”der bv the collision. Her nlanks and ®d out by the memory. Fear, anguish $be tried to assume a sitting posture
before each, meal to her boiffure. The was there for''all this external fury- cargo littered the waves, were even à maze ment—none of these could exist’ and instinctively hen hands traveled to’
Sirdar, with a frenzied bound, tried to Why should poor sailors be east forth tossed in derision on to the decks of the All he knew was that the lifoi».. e„™ t ber disarranged costume.
*”2® » somersault. to instant death in such awful manner? Sirdar. Of what avail was strong tim- a woman—for Tri i u » . .m,°f “How ridiculous!”
, ;4 cha"tre of course,” observed the If she could only sleep and forget-if ber or bolted iron against the spleen of m ”™ ”, , r Iria had haiTiI7 fainted- little note of
doctor. They generally try to avoid kind oblivion would .blot out the storm the unchained and formless monster ‘ “ held untd death itself wrenched
it when people are in the saloon, but a for a few blissful hours ! But how who loudly proclaimed his triumph? The her from him. Then there came the
typhoon admits of no labored politeness. ~uM one siteep wrth the consciousness great steamship drifted on through chaos, headlong plunge into the swirling sea
As its centre»» now right, ahead We of that watery giant thundering his The tvnhoon had broken the lance followed W u mrfAflnh.Lrôj . , ’are £inf”°n the starboard tack to get —awaTT ^ P‘at“ ‘ ^ ^re^lSlly^rected. ing

“I lust hurry up and gb on deck ” Then caul'the blurred picture of Gap- *” ***? f.ar.tber ,,i8”te„r: h"!'!*,'"11 UP ^aeath hi, feet,
said Miss Deane / taip high dp-' on the bridge pfeerine Aftcf tne ^r|t moment of stifppr. gallatit e was driven dear out of the - wate;
8a“W win“le'be able to go on deck ffitlÆlÆ V ïïj’ SSfÆd'SPf fJ"?'' °b'
until the morning.” that there should be hidden in the con bn"g the veWel under control ■ — J«« *#®8 "«><* bright : close at

She turned on him impetuously. “In- Volution, of a man's brain an intelli- By their calm courage tbev shamed th- *** It was Ac binnacle pillar,
deed I will. Captain Rose promised me 8,®”°® that laid bare the pretences of paralyzed Lascars into activity. A sail screwed to a port»» of the deck which
__that is I asked him—__ ” - that ravenous demon without. Each was n$reed on toe: foremâst. and a sea came avr*y from the charthouse and

The doctor smiled She was ,n charm- of the sSiP’8 officers, the commander anchor hastily constructed as soon as it rent from the ..
ingly insistent “It is simnlv imnos- m”e tha® the others, Understood the was discovered that the helm was use- tact with the reef.
eihle,” he said “The companion doors , y and the Wherefore of this blustèr less. Rockets flare! up into the skv at He seized this unlooked-for supper:
ere bolted. The promenade deck is |”e combination of wind and sea,. Iris regular intervals, in the faint hope that vn^i hi, disengaged hand. For one flee!
•wept by heavy seas every minute. A £”ew tb? la°gna(re of poker. Nature should they attract-the attention of an- testent he had a confused vision of th.
boat has beenremed a wav and several *S5u?.tbllg ?.huge w®*- other vessel she would foUow the die- destruwtion of the ship. Both the for.
stanchions snapped off like^rrots For Httte“lLh,reiit“Wb 0*Ptal?.8ald'1" »bled Sirdar and render help when the and aft portions were burst asunder b) 
theftrst time in your life, MissDe^t a ,»hlP meeta » wretiier moderated. the force of compressed air. Wreckage
von are battened down.” cyclone north of the equator on a west- When the captain Ascertained that no and human forms were tossine about

The girl's face must have paled some- wild'at^rst'« th^Mrt lidr bu? ow” yater was being shipped, the damage be- foolishly. The sea pounded u^m the
what. He added hastily, “There la no tog to tire revtintion the gale whm ™8 "holly external the ..cnllisren door, opposrag rock, with the noire of ten
danger, you know, but three precautions ah! passes its rentre the wtodk 0^^ Wm °Pened- and the passengre admit- thousand mighty steam-hammers,
ee necessary. You wo^ iotUketo îtarCside” Wmd “ on the ted to the Saloon, a brilliant palace. A uniformed igure-he thought it was

severed tons of water rushing down Yes, that was right, as far as the auPerb,y indifferent to the wreck and the eaptain-etretched out an unava ling 
the reloon stairs; now, would you?” first part was concerned. Evidentiv "*"?*$• J arm to clasp the queer raft which ,.ip-

“Deddedly not” Then, after a pause, they Bad not vet passed the centre! Captam Rore himself came down and ported the sailor and the girl. But a
“It is not pleasant to he fastened up in path. Oh, deert She was so tired. It addressed a few comforting words to jealous wave rose under the platform
'•.great iron box, doctor. It reminds one demanded a physical effort to constant^ <Juiet men aT~ P«‘Td women gather- with devilish energy and turned it com-
of a huge coffin.” ly shove a.woy an unseen force that there. He told them exactly what pletely over, hurling the man with his

‘îlot a bit The Sirdar is ths safest tried to push you over. How fanny happened. , inanimate burthen into the depths. He
•hip Afloat Your father has always pur- that-a big cloud sbopld travel up against ®*r T°hn Tozer, self-possessed and criti- rose., fighting madly for his life. Now 
sued « splendid policy to that respect the wind I And so, amidst confused ca); a,ked a question. x surely & was doomed ! But again as if
The London and Hong Kong Company wonderment, she lapsed into an uneasy ‘ vh® Juok 13 destroyed, I assume! human existence depended on naught

yjssrtiiutarzs rss tisseur asreapect” , went thud-thud, thud-thud with such ‘Would it not have teen tetter to timbers, now toe ceiling of the music-

J55= sranas «c- w - «• r ?* *- 5*ssttet. 3S» • “v —• ssârüa^fsai^jtt: 3 % rsna; s is,v.ïir hsr&P
“Good gracious! What happened?” ometeT each: half-hour. The tell-tale to the, unfortunate junk.” rib iZ. h. t ' i m that lT“Some Lascars were caught^”a sea mercttr7 had sunk over two inches In “But,” persisted the lawyer, “what -jri ,,tt„rU. J?* his sense. The 

forward. One man had^fleg teoksm” twelve hours. The abnormally low pres- would have bsea the result?" convulsive heaving of her th8
“Anything else!” qmekly created dense clouds “You would never have kqoxvn that h ™.t1" " breast that she

I The doctor hesitated. He became to- ^>toh enhanced the melancholy darkness the accident had happened. Sir John.” „wur"-hel he«l ro«ml L SS* u ? °
, terested in the color of eome Bm^uidv °Vhe gale' . . ‘Tn other words, the poor despairing «hield her from
! “I hardly know the erect detSS^et” ,F°r many ™nutee to8.e*her the bows Chinamen, clinging to their little craft 1 t W *v ’ »wn .f°™'
he replied. “To-mo^T anS^br^i- of/he/top were not visible. Masthead with some chance of escape, would te i y T^ th"t tro.vu&dfast I will ten yon allaterat it” and sidelights were obscured by the quietly murdered to suit our converti- b-r acme rebef. and mthtft metont thr

i An EngUsh quartermaster Md Pelbn8 acud- The engines thrust -the ence.” satior sre-ned-to recognize her. He wai
Imscarehed h«nSd tem ofl'Z TÏ SMrSfdJike ‘"to th= » was Iris’ clear voice that rang out remot«tyUWn»t,le of a^ definite idea,
forecastle by the greedy tongue of a °f .th^ ■ Wind and wave this downright exposition of the facts- vegnelv renbzed the identity
huge wave. The etroceecUng 2L! 8uahed outof tbe vortex with impotent Sir John shook his head; he carried the of fhewomnw-tn hfh arm, the mffiteadv
the five- men back aentoat thammrto? fury‘ discussion no further. support on which he rested toppled ,pver,
One. of the black «aUors rèïïw At last, soon after midnight, the bare- The hours passed in tedious misery /S»m rmwa-ed the unequal-cofitost 
aboard, with a fractured lee amTnther meter ahowed a ah8ht uPward move- after Captain Ross’ visit. Every one A ’ —’-dnte man and a typboos 
injuries. The others were smreh«l meat AtJ L®9 a.m. the change became was eager to. get a glimpse of the un- wre- ed-fot supremacy, 
against the iron hull and disappeared pronounced; simultaneously the wind known terrors without .from tbe deck. Th-« time "oik feet plunged rgains!

For one tremulous moment the en round a point to the westward. This wns out of the question, so people soirething gratefiillv solid. TTe was
gtoes slowed. The'ship commenced to Then Captam Ross smiled wearily. His sat aroulid the tables to listen eagerly. *•’».«» forward, ,till battling with to,
Vegr off into the path of the cvclnne *a0® brightened. He opened his oilskin to Experience and his wise saws on drift- r"g:ng turmoil of'water, and a second 
Captain Ross set his teeth and the tele- coat’ glanced at the compass, and nodded ing ships and their -prospects. titre hfe felt the .same firm vet smooth
graph bell jangled “Full speed ahead ” aP£E,°va,’ Some cautious persons visited their surface. His do-maat faculties nwokei

“Poor Jackson I” he murmured “One Trat 3 pght’ he shouted to the cabins to secure valuables in case >f T< was sum!. » With frenzied desnera.
Of my best men. I r« quartermaster at the steam-wheel, further disaster. A few hardy spirits tt-n. bunye-î.now bv the inspiring M-c
remember seeing his wife a nrr-Hu into, KeeP her steady there, south 15 west.” returned to bed. of --afety, he fought h s wav onwards bk-
.womain, and two children comfao to meet “Soobb 15 west it is, sir,” yelled the Meanwhile, in the charthouse. the cap- a mcqiac. •
tom last tobmeward trip. The? wi” te watxfiung the moving tain and chief officer were gravely pom Often he fell, (h-e- times did the te-k
l^sred^rUk^^ ^i0rHtÎto,erLXt°then= ^ ^ Û F F ^

1to a Bombay vi^I0”^,^ ^ tojjrep the ship’s head true to her Om. toem. Tbe ship was a long £

îsscaEiHE
througn sheet, of s?revbtoit to7 ? WaS m°? ®Ungry thaa he imagined, with wind, sea. and current all forcing 9
officers high un on the mua , ed having spent eleven hours without food, hjr in the same direction, drifting into 

i for breath8 Thev held on*1™** •*Pz8*”1* 1,16 *7*. was hisipid. He called through one of the most dangerous places in the 
though protected ifv stene ” f?ree’ a *&*&#***? for » further supply of known shoals, and isolated rocks, and the 
sheets bound re the strong canvas sandwiches and sores coffee. great island of Borneo stretching right
del* was onlu^m^ ^.\8' Jhe main Then he turned to consult a chart. He across the path of the cvclone. •
enade d^ck CTed the^n^' he PÎ°T wae y>ined by the chief officer. Both Still, there was nothing to be done 
was LonrcrLi n itk v f *P" deck, men examined the chart m silence. save to make a few unobtrusive pr pora- 
-nv » ®’/h the broken crests of Captain Ross finally took a pencil. Be tions and trust to idle chance. To at-
to smJhLvZr dejcpciac energy stabbed its point de the paper in the tempt to anchor and ride out the gale in 

1 starboard bow, for the neighborhood of 14 deg. N. and 112 deg. their present position was out of ‘the
, era-oar waa cutting into the heart of the E. question.
' nT'cnbie te n v " 3/ are aboutjhere l think.” T*o, three, four o’clock came, and
ekfrfke f ?ht his way to the The chief agreed. “That was the to- went. Another-half-hem- would witness

& Wlped the salt water “Hty I had in my mind.” He bent the dawn aad a further dearlho of the 
trom toi eyes, and looked anxiously dorer ôvè,- the sheet. weather. The barometer was rapidlv
^.thebaronietej- ... “Nothing in the way to-night, sir,” he rising. Tbe centre Of the cvclone had

Still telling," he muttered. “I will added. - swept faF ahead- There wai onlv left
h*eP o® "®W seven Volock, and the*, whatever It is a. bit of the aftermath, of. heavy seas and furious
hear three points to the southward. By g** ««ct'ioch. wastber herf- but strediet wilt-
midm8ht we should be behind,tt” W* <*? k/ep as far south as we like Captain' Ross entered the charftenise
tie struggled back into the outotie fury anU* daybreak, and by that time------ for the. twentieth time.

comparison the sturdy citadel be HÏT ïïeî11!??tlLW^<Ti,7^Came Be had aged many year, in appear-
^ttod was Paradise on the edge of an A *rifle- h*tte7’ 1 tiunk' «nee. The «tiling. Confident, deKir

• 1 have sent for some refreshments, officer was changed into a stricken
Down to the saloon the hardier pas- £*■**•*• *■*&■* “dekko before we mournful man. He had altered with his 

•tegere were striving to subdue the en- ta^'* bhenL„ ? “hip- The Sirdar and her master could
1 Ï7L ‘ï.îf totorval before they sought . TÎT tWO P«*d out into the hardly be recognized. «0 cruel were the
their tabins. Some talked. One barton- hurricane. Instantly the wind endeavor- blow» they had received.

' «dreprobate strummed the piano. Others the eharthoure tlom 0ff the “It i. imporeible to see’ a
: Eiv®4 chess, draughts, anything They Itehed aloft and ahead. Tim yard alfcad," ' he confided to his
the* would distract attention. 0®°” on duty law them and nodded second in oftomand. “I hate never teen

' Tbe stately apartment nffnmli lAmium. «>™Prehend<m. It was urelere to “ anoons before to my life. Thank

tSS’EEEE^
iSasœS^ît ajfia-ass - * — *-

Iurio?» depths, four gUred at a huge _ dhreaated Chinese Who did not chance to be holding^fast 
Junk, waltowtog neltieesly fa the trough to an upright wae thrown violently 

1 »sa, dead under the bows, down. The deck wae tilted to a dan-
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News Received 
Of Recent Bat! I

her sobs

LXr* *° ^ ^atonlTnttit

abouts. Canlou^kam^h"-

«i her hair beekdefi^lyUP' She preS9' 
..,v-r.rtain,y 1 “a walk/ she answered 
^bm^dL^86 to d° ‘ 

bglSig. y0" name” 6he toterrpted

:ih”n8u madem\ B°bert Jenks.” 
Thank you. Now, listen, Mr Rob- 

toy name is Mis, iris Dean, 
On board ship I was a passe/,./ -®,' 
y^ were a steward-thatls, un^il “u 
ypcame a seaman. Here we are ,*W,ei

ei.,*,LÏ4,Ü5dr“'- 5.-2»yS£ 

rît ra-aru'vsttff5

Miss Deane reached out her hand for Conscious that her Ki.
more. Her troubled brain refused to were fixed inrlirmo *1 ^ -blue eyes
wonder at such a reply from an Ürdto- Robert Jeirk, rCre^d T” u” o’/' 
ary seaman. The satior deliberately was still hZ.Lri 1 . 3raile- She
on’t he £:dmntent»°f aremaini”8 kaf ored in hi va^erd wXat^nZi 

firmness"
more at present I must first procure thinL s ‘ ,re™ai/a that I have many 
you some food.” things to atend to, and we really muat

She looked up at him in momentary *“t something.” 7 mUat
she said, with a s“6nce, J >Vhat can we eat ?”

. 1 annoyance in her voice, “The ship is lost?” she said after n “Let us find out” he reolied spnnmnre

£ "f - esréy»-
ssr “ FVt % ca F?& °* Mfx, Ermei tr
I -S-T?8^kwu:d lto Wit- until ‘ !’ /V'T'Eidlm'" n m.v, b, ^ T™''

I try to find some water?” he gasped j/ance be temporarily uninhabited, but and trousers Were old jtrsey
anxiously. 8 **“ fishermen from China come to all these the sea w«1é! /-ÏÏ 1 and torn- and

She nodded a childlike acquiescence, P,aces to f“tet tortoise-shell and.beche- heavy botes with ea^te °Ud'f in hie
and her eyelids fell, ft was only that 1 V™ 8een" ®° other being But tote wls in a d. tP' u,
her eyes-smarted dreadfutly from the OUrseves: nevertheless; the is- Her hasten to d!pl°rabIe P''ght.
sa t water, but the sailor wS, sure that landerf on the south-side.” “en ,1'Ln L t ^ /ave of goM-
thl, was a premonition of a lap=e to Ani?ther Pauae- Amidst tbe- thrilling ahou|a™/ / nds, °>er her peck and 
unconsciousness. P e to sensutions of the moment Iris found ■ Every hairpm had vanished,

please try not to faint again,” he lîÏL8?®™1®1'®8 a> to the mean- coiled^the “flf?W dexferoti twills she
said. “Don’t you think I hid better /l . ^he-de-mer, and why this com- f”"®1 th/ fly>njr tresses into a loose
loosen these things? You can breathe S. i l11"""'!!"?' French so well. bef“Erful musl'n dress was
«ore easily.” 0 u can 6reatùe Her thoughts reverted to the steamer. r*at and draggled. It was drvin- ra-

A ghost of a smile flickered on her RiJ»Sü«L^nî<>t h® p«a“ibk that the p'd,y UBder the ever-increasing power 
hpe. “No-no,” she murmured- “Mv has/ope to pieces-a magnificent / the sun, and she surreptitiously en-
eyes hurt me—that is aU. Ie there—anv // f h *“® and «trengtl.r deavored to complete the fastening of

„ . J He answered quietly—“It is loo true, “* ?Pe® portion about her neck.
- He mid her tenderly on the sand and' “«49™- I suppose you hardly knew she details must be left until
rose to his feet. His first glance was etra?k’ B happened so suddenly. After- orabk opportunity.
t0,wa.rd3 the sea. He saw something //roniclmf.^”*1* 7 taT ,<m’ you WOT* She reealkd the strange tight
menth Tl® hi"‘ bIink with astonish t drat ,met her eye, when she recovered
ment. A heavy sea was still running , ,?w d® you know?' she inquired consciousness.
over the barrier reef which enclosed f flutcldy. A flood of vivid recollection “You hurt your finger,” she saidsmall lagoon The contrast bet/cTlhe ► ”r P0”””*,,*“ T”P°® her. abruptly. “Let me see ft” 8a‘d

commotion outside and the com- L ?~erTweU> } happened to be near They had reached the shelter of the 
ler-fiVe y,amooth surface of the pro- y“?’ ™adam when the ship broke up, trees, pleasantly grateful now, so pbw*

s*»-js.4ssîe-Js s "vs sr -a
surging far into the *5?/* 7/®^ Efe. Were it not for you I could not f®W mmutea- Her womanly feelingstea*® “• “■ -&

«ïïâ-“JtSSÆns; j-îtey’KtSÆ
in air, and its iteg treLf ”, ï, f ** went ”n with growing ex- Le.* me t,a 11 »?•”

swinging8 wildîf’tefore eitement, “you are the steward I noticed u/Vf not -30 bad now,” he said. “It 
gale. From where he stood if apteared / th® aalo0n jesterday. How is it that kMw mm “ .?alt water- JW
to he growing jn the nito !/ttW ' y u are now raessed as a sailor ?” - 1 th,nk the nail was torn off
for huge: breakers 'completed hil The Be answered readily enough. “There mirimtoustefii a,pieca of wreckage 
toral embankment. This aentm.l «f Î? was an accident on board during the , / y. turacd up beneath us.”land had a weirdly i^pre"^ ^ mada®>- lama fair siSïï, but a Sto'boSiT**1 f *** !«*" hér dre5s'
It was the oply fixed obj^t in the waste ! P°or “toward, so I applied for a trans- d 6 Wlth d“f? tender-
°| .kam-capped wave*. Hot a vestige; feI’ Aa tbe CTew ym3 short-handed my ■ „ ,
of the Sirdar remained seawwd" but the °*ffer wa“ accepted." . ' rhank you,, he said simply. • Then
land was littered with wreckage, and__ Iris was now looking at him intently nlafV® a 8r®d- shout “By Jove ! Miss
,nournful spectacle 1-a eonaidenTwe num “You ^ved my jife,” si ” ZS « ’ 7® in luck 8
,-er of matimate human forma lay hu”'- al°wly. It seemll that this obvious a d“e plantdm tree.”
(iied^up amidst the rtilcs of tile steamer, fact needed to he indelibly established .ist^î P ?m, °f hunger could not he re- 
HatorJ/T”7 *ü5*d. tom to action, i® her. mind. Indeed the girl was ovef ripft'hcv torffM’’6 friit/'ashardly

rBUsJtie—StiSflsa&irtf!* «t*-. t”1 $5cTs-rtiSâEsHîS ré*2? 4si; Sh-sTtis; sasssr '™ «“ “•lay far to t’ te d^oyoTl'm- At appetitie was somewhat
tone of the hundreds of „But. fiul-kly there came memories of appeased, though plantains might not
Stud the ChCs«An?JSS which Captain Ross, of Sir John and Lady; ?PP?al to a gourmand 8

.for Hajnan fisteraen P^rtf T°rt3 Tozer- of the doctor, her maid, the lmn- J0™1.- 
Inhabited, thoughfe th^ht^.t’ dr*d,and one individualities of her pleas- . Tsow” decided Jenks,.“you must rest 
that none of The itianderfted ^7“?® / llfe abo3rd ehiP- Could it bef that heFe a little while. Miss Deane. I am
an appearance, fa anV evlf P ‘they were a11 dead? The notion was g/“g hack to the beach. You need not
and foMf of some sort 7w» *’ '^ter monstrous. But Its ghastly significance u afraid. There are no animals to

But before 90rt' were assured. I’wus instantly borne in upon her by the ha.î,7Lyou’ and 1 wiU not be far away.”
wo thtogs den-andfdOUt tt1”?- h“ ^uest plight in which she stood/Her lips quiv- be^M”1 /e/°U S01/3 to do on the
*1 2 » , tU°?°'1- The ered; the tears trembled in her eyes be"Th ? “he demanded.

T removed from her present “r« ,, , „ „ 5 , To rescue stores, for the most part.”•ositioa. It would be too horrible to comnunt IvlLÏ tha,t aI1 the,shlP9 “May I not come with you—I can be
permit her first conscious gaze to rest !î?wt {L ^ ,rs/ Ve8’ are lo9t ? of some little service, surelv?” 
upon those crumpled objects on the 8~Lbrok?nly demanded. He answered slowly: “Please oblige

Then he fell, not to rise again, heaçh. Common humanity demanded i, J“e B?llors Ç?Tvfj‘V glance fell me by remaining here at pi'esent. In
M n 1 r»st weak flicker of that he should hastily examine each before. he”- L Vnhap; ;,v. there is no less than an hour I will return, and
#**#austed strength he drew the girl uf-Vie bodies in case life was not whollv Tv2? for doubt’’ he Paid- then perhaps, you will find plenty to
closely to him. and th* two ‘lay, clasped extinct • Are you quite, quite sure?” do.”
tightly together, heedless now of all So he bent, over the girl noting with , ”I “ sure—of ■ some.” Involuntarily .She read" his memlng intuitively and 
thtogs. sudden wonder that weak’ as she be turned seawards. shivered. “I could not do that,” she

How long the man remained prostr*,-, aha. Managed to refasten part of her I v Ü® under8‘<x/ him. She sank to her ™™™ured- “J faint. WhilstEHEiE^ pISI—I
wmd still whistled with shrill violence, >‘ttle -Estanoe, until a ex^ffan tote i” teuderoere only twelve. The two Umear,’ boti” !
rt was more blustering than threatening. . // jnf^ng cut of the sand, “Come come m v V„ » . which rested on the small group of
The sea. too. though running verv high. . T, *‘ “belter from the wind and pro- claimed anJ ttero « dear lady, he ex- roeks on the verge of the lagoon, had 
had retreated inanv vards from the -W ec,,0,‘ from the sea and its revtia- d ^ °' ,tudl,ed Vanished. g ’
wW. he bad finally dropped tel t B M ^ ^ mu9t calm Wher. had they gone to?
surface, was no leager snourged wi;: *ad Vr^’’ "jr®1»^ ————-------- -------------- jOentlnued in Nc.r ramm, i ------

•‘é^LlZ'T ^ national ^tbstimonïal. IHüt,. c.tanh ~

SU-."® -ssr»3tevsTiue
s: .x i s- Sis ss; srj

not until the spasm of «icknes» b+t His own t0 ecniperate with other TjfSjJ and having Its beneficents?4WpWUS sIXjfc: vmlh^r(r: £,■««?« .sdixrj-sï LiB0E sa.” £«=!s.r!3,«s
m S,-K,r K-AiS'1™"2*

OT^ymg Suddenness. saloon passengers whom he did nbt ^“•cation tea series of letters on la-
mu^Tretay fiSTS 8S

&%£&?£&SrS?• &ÎS? dd‘^rÆXMnc^

. t moinent. I ain sure ate waa Or- drowned, others were fearfnlly mangled he has made a special study ot the nV 
ing When we got ashore. What cm aarift by tile rocks. Two of the Lascars, béa» d“strinl conditions existing in Europe
can I do to fevive her?” jng signs, of dreadful injuries, were tre Mr- Mitchell made his mark by his

Forgetful of hi» own atiting Umte in mg on a cluster of low rocks overhaul- a“'™8sfnI conduct of the Pennsylvania 
hi. newborn anxiety, be sank <m m. '"g the water. The remainder rert& B» . 8„ubleque?t ,abor tronbles. knee and gently pillowed Iris’ hsM and on ^ sand. 8t6d gehg ^“Jhathas shown wisdom
shoulders on the other. Her qyre wrér f. Tlie a»ikr exhibited no visible emo- influence on who,”nrdJr1,ther“di''
olpsod, her lips and tostil firmly SS> a tlon w*"*/ he conducted his sad sere- reetion, might at a critical period have 
fact to which she undoubtedly owed,he Ullen lle Was assured that this destroyed completely their own rtances
life, elM th* Would have bean vuftooat** company was beyond mortal help of suwero. These letters will, doubtless
—âttd the pallor of her skin mmmC’tei ,e n * o*1®® 8trade a way towards the ip.re8eD*: t&e labor ‘ride of the case with 
be that terrible bloodless bw# wülT^i éarest belt of trees. He could not t*n moderation, and we feel

*’h«n lie reacted 2> .first clump' sf leader andean * airtho^r’-ro’tbe^eute
iedte dealt with.

“The doctor!”
“No. You come a good sechttd On the

own
His

Jllet.”

Mutilated Despatch Reaches 
Petersburg From the 

Front.

Economy In Infantry Made 
By Fortifications Along 

Jap’s Front.
1

I

St Petersburg, July 24.—(4 a. m.)- 
badly mqtilated. despatch from Tate 
kiao, dated July 20th, which has b, 
received here, indicates that

"&at'

an euga
mont of sornè " importance bad 
curred on the sea coast between K 
chou and Yinkow. The 
that the Kussiaus 
taok on

despatch sta 
made u night

., a fortiLed Japanese v.«xxaU
bangoss on (he sea coast north of K 
ehou. They got w.thiu close rah 
?U.l- 0pe'Jeü ,tiie ou the camp befo 
tuey, were discovered and forced t reuremeut of Le JapanereSS™ 
Kaicuou. taere a portion of the de 
patch is missing. Apparently the a 
tuckers were enveloped by a count- 
Japauese movement, probably 1 
f^thilr0m- S<J11.1U neighboring positio 
thl j, regloj1 18 strongly fortified ai 
the Russian detachment was in dang 
of being cut off and annihilated.

Ihe message continues by saying th 
When the Russians had given thei 
selves np for lost, a welcome divers» 
was created in their rear by Capta 
Botovski, in command of three comn 
mes of Russian troops, who threw h 
force into the fight. Cossack 
mes also came up on a gallop 
-Here occurs another mutiliatto 
The message continues as follow 
,;dbe next day we abandoned our do, 
tion, leaving the bodies of fifteen Ja 
auese we were unable to bury. -pj 
general situation in this region does a. 
indicate activity of much imj»rta“c 
in the near future. The rains hav commenced, ruining the roadt lX 
“ation has . reached here from th. 
south that the railway is flooded he tween Kaichou and Vafaugow and1 tha 
the Japanese being unable to run the! 
engines through the water are movin' 
their cars by horsepower. The Jana' 
Tatehet-?„ott0^Iya entrenched renters, 
foretee *V- ° and fave pushed out theii 
fortifications ou both sides of the rail
"ff ywLlarthLthek Yiiklge Tavalga 
iunk/ have several larg,
aioue' tZh apparent object to move 
along the sea coast to Erdago two-
Yinkow°f rtnr Waï lrom Katohon to 
j-iukow. Our scoots here are rewhr contest the Japanese advance.””^

. . the Jaapga=e^ barrin8

> toai°'ïSSïïi js-

much of the Japanese tofSStey tiid gen

The Russians are- so surrounded bv en- 
to-enchments to the south and east that 
it is hard for them to move w.itLrm*

dtoctore theT^./apanese are toath to 
vk™ X the posffions of their guns A
and *&%0€sn<*** Baron .Stakélberg 

t Penally recouuoitered the position of Makuntsuidzi hill with- 
out drawing the Japanese fire, although 
the foe was conspicuous in their white 
uniforms. The Russians are harrassiug 
the Japanese posts nightly. The Jana8 
Sera'" attempted t® follow fthVÏÏÎ-

I

I

I

j
wae

upper framework by con.
l!
I

—water ?” f Other 
a more fav-

that

i

were now

way. There’s

! w ---------------- --
general booth honored.

London, July 23.—General Booth
=»“S.-SA-ikS-ê
S”y;rti i
cordial nud talked with him for more 
than half an hour.

RUSSIANS CLAIM VICTORY.

*^uly 23.—The correspondent of 
the Matin at Yinkow says a violent 
cannonade lasting several hours was 
t ?rd J? the northward of Kaichou on 

22* The roofs of the houses in ■ 
yew Chwang were crowded with Euro
peans and Chinese looking on. The 
Russians claim to have retaken Kaichou 
July 21, and say the fight reported was I 
the result of the Japanese reass tuning ! 
the offensive. 1

MODEST LITTLE

the solitaryaaI
f

I

k

i I
TOGO.

On Board the Admiral’s Ship, via 
Fusan, Korea, July 23.—In reply to 
addresses made to him by the 
paper correspondents who are on board 
the steamer Manchuria, Admiral Togo 
said, modestly, that he felt compli
mented to learn that the world was in
terested in his victories and that it 
his desire, through the press, to send 
his thanks to those persons who ad
mired him. The Japanese naval policy 
is- to hold their larger warships m re
serve until the time comes to deliver a 
crushing blow at Port Arthur. In the 
meantime torpedo boats are to make 
constant aud harassing attacks. Every 
night the Japanese lay mines at the 
harbor . entrance. The steamer Man
churia is making a tour of the theatre 
of war with members of the Japanese 
diet, foreign attaches and 
correspondents on board.
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RUSSIA’S LATEST SEIZURE. b

Hamburg, July 23—The Hamburg- . 
American line steamer Scandia, seized ti 
by the Russian volunteer fleet, has ’ 
aboard a consignment of ammunition a i 1 
portion of which is reported to have • ? 
been landed at Singapore for trans-1 11 
shipment to the German government a 
station^ in the South Seas. The other ? 
portion was billed to Shanghai for the 
Chinese government. The presentation ? 
of a complaint at Port Said is difficult “ 
iu the fact that the German consul 
there also represents Russia. The Ham- 
burg-American Company says that a I 
mere glance at tue manifest would havq 
shown that the Scandia had no contra
band of war on board and that there 
were no grounds for her seizure.

and gl.00.
His wife is an ardent temperance 

worker, isn't she?” “Yes; she won’t 
travel iu the West because she heard 
that the climate is stimulating."—Cleve-
land Leader.__________________________

& 1,

Worn, thin ?
Noi Washed thin J That’s so 
when common soap is used.

CllTO ASSUME OFFENSIVE. in
Liaoyang, July 23.—Two Japanese di

visions have tried to break through 
Lieut.-General Count Keller’s left, but 
General Herscheiman, with the aid of , 
reinforcements hurriedly sent forward, by 
made a successful stand. Details of cai 
the engagement are not yet known. The int 
Japanese have left only two divisions cla 
at Kaichou. These are strongly en- ; ly, 
trenched and on the defensive. Other an, 
Japanese troops, formerly at Kaichqti,1 the 
were embarked on transports for she at 
vicinity of Port Arthur. The capture sib 
of that stronghold has become a vital tri, 
question for the Japanese. They have chi 
been able hitherto to adopt the offensive ete 
but they realize that General Kuropat- 
kin himself will be prepared Boon to 
take the offensive and form a strong ta 
naval basis. Port Arthur is the key to sa 
all the Japanese operations.
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